Sunnybank pre-school
News letter
September - December 2018


A big hello and warm welcome to all our parents/carers and children at
Sunnybank Pre-School. We hope you had a fabulous Summer break. All of our
children are settling in well and are busy creating friendships, learning about
themselves and each other. We are looking forward to another successful year.



You will have been introduced to Your child’s key person by now who will help
your child to become settled, happy and safe. You will of also hopefully signed up
to your child’s online learning journey so you can see how your child is settling in,
learning and developing. Please feel free to speak to your child’s key person if
you have any concerns or things you would like to discuss regarding your child!
We also encourage parents to send responses back on their child’s tapestry
either by posting photos taken at home/holidays or comments.



We request that all things brought to pre-school are labelled clearly with your
child’s name e.g. drinks bottle, lunch bags, footwear, clothing. This makes it
much easier for staff to establish which belongs to who!



Please ensure your child has plenty of spare clothes/underwear when brought
into pre-school, we only have a limited amount of spare clothing.



Also please ensure you sign your children in and out daily, the signing in sheets
are in the entrance, thank you.



As you may be aware your Pre-School is run by a voluntary committee of mainly
parent and carers. We NEED a committee for Pre-School to run and therefore
if you are interested in joining we are holding our Annual AGM on: Wednesday 26th September,3:30pm at pre-school
If you would like more information, please speak to staff or a committee
member. No qualifications or experience are required and it gives you the
opportunity to help the pre-school raise much needed funds.



We rely on fundraising to maintain our pre-school and we have many events
throughout the year please see attached fundraising events. Another way to
SUPPORT US is to Raise money every time you shop online with easyfundraising,
no cost, no catch! Have a look at www.easyfundraising.org.uk to see how. It is
very easy, you get the products and Pre-School raises money. With your help
using Easyfundraising it has helped raise a massive £1,479 for pre-school over
the past Year!

